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"GOSPEL MUSICXEWS FROM THE -HART OF KENTUCKY"
Vol. 8. No. 10 MUNFORDVILLE. KENTUCKY 42765
. --V
New Group In Glasgow The Cornerstones
Gospel Reaching Out introduces a new
gospel singing group who make home base
in Glasgow. Kentucky. The group is called
CORNERSTONE to symbolize that our
Lord Jesus Christ is the Cornerstone of the
foundation that we as Christi.Tns base our
lives upon. Jay Jackman. Glenna Sexton.
Rick Sexton, and Jeff Sneed are featured
on the vocal arrangements.
It was noted that home base for C(JR-
NERSTONE is Glasgow. .Actually ihe
members of the group are scattered over
south-central Kentucky. Jay lives at home
near Glasgow between semesters at
Western Kentucky University and lives on
campus in Bowling Green during school
sessions. Rick and Glenna reside in
Russellville where Kick is a staff an
nouncer at WAKQ- Jeff lives m Ihe Kinney
communitv and attends Barren Countv
High School.
CORNERSTONK attends their churches
on Sunday mornitig. but they are available
to sing for your church or activity most
any other lime <luring weekends.
Check for CORNERSTONE'S phone
number and address in the Group Listings
Section of Ihis tuiition of Gospel Reaching
Out , . ,
—r-t—t—
Hart Count}; Singing
The Hart CouMiy Singing Convention will
be held Oetnl)er 4 at the .Munfordville
Lnited Methodist Church. Featured
singers will Iw The Singing Rudds from
Knox. Indiana and The (iospel Travelers
Irom Glasgow. K<'nlucky.





There will be a big Gospel Sniging at Tlie
Lincoln Jamboree Auditorium in Hodgen-
ville, Kentucky on October 20 featuring
The Lincolnaires. The McCubbms Family
and The Tomes Four. Joel Ray says this
plans to be one of the biggest singings this
year and invites everyone to attend. Thei e
will no admission charge.
Grace Union
Monthl]; Singing
The regular first Saturday night singing
will be held at the Grace Union Baptist
Church in Metcalfe County on October 4.
1980at 7:00 p.m. CDT
Guest singers will be The Polston Fami
ly from Greensburg. Kentucky.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Brotherhood Quartet
Has New Member
The Brotherhood (jl welcome the
newest member - Kenny Roberts ol
Bargersville. Indiana who sings baritone
He can also sing any of the other three
parts. Kenny plays both guitar and bass.
He is 20 years old and we feel fortunate to
have him. Kenny is the nephew ol Garry
Polston. better known as The Round Man.
who sings lead atid is the evangelist o(
Brotherhood Ministries. Bobby Lee plays
piano and sings tenor. Another nephew.
Mike Wittington sings the bass. Come hear
this refreshing new sound m (Jospel Music
when thev are in vour area.
/O'l
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40th Wedding A nniuersari;
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Hart County
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The sole purpose of the Hart
County Gospel Music
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Kingdom of God through the
diligent efforts of our members to
promote Gospel Music as a means
of spreading the gospel as well as
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Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Huhhiird wish to
announce the birth of a new hahy boy nam
ed John Samuel. He was born at Ihe Jane
Todd Crawford Memorial Hospital,
Greensburg, Ky. .August 20. Jolni weighed
in al 8 lbs. 3 ozs. Ronnie and Charlotte are
members of the Inspirational Four of
Greensburg, Kentucky. Charlotte sings
and Ronnie books dales for the group. The
Inspirational Four have lakon some time
off this summer due to the birlh of John
Samuel but are now taking dates and have
already started back singing as of
September 21.
Congratulations Charlotte and Ronnie
from all the folks at Gospel Reaching Out.
Happy 40lh Wedding Anniversary to
Earl and Lorene Norris of Bowling Green.
Kentucky. Norris and the former Lorene
Harvey of Burkesville. Ky. were married
October 5. 1940. They have two children
and 4 grandchildren.
They are wonderful people to know since
I have known them for some years now.
They have sung 30of the 40years in Gospel
Music. They sing most every weekend for
churches, schools, clubs, nursing homes,
tent meetings, church revivals. Earl said
his prayer was for places to go and people
to work with. We hope and pray that God
will do just that for them as they love to
work with people and sing gospel songs.
May God bless them this year in their work
for Him.
Eunice Cross
B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC
Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service
Phone: Cave City • 773-3174
Glasgow • 678-5211
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TlIK KKDEMPTIONS • Wo have her-n
singing logotlier since 197'). \Vc all are
C'hrisliuns. and love the Lord. We have
made 8 records, and the group consists of
Noble HowelL Carl HoweiL Jinmiie
Howell. liogcr Fields. Konie ^'oiing. and
David Taylor. Our music consisis ot piano,
bass guitar, rhythm, guitar, and drums.
Thanks lo the Spencer Family lor telling
us about (he magazine
GOSSfn ELECTRONIC
SERVICE
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Ken Johnson Trio
This past montli lKl^ been (jinlr l)usy loi'
the Ken Johnson Tno We Ii.kI a ver\
spiritual service in Franklin. K> .Maca-
(ieonia (iencral Baplist. with srvi-ral souls
sa\ ed. We would like lor you to rciiiember
us in your prayers as ue do iln- Lord s
uork-
— r — f —
HEMJ'HILLS IN I..\KAVKTTK - The
Hemphills trom Nashville. Tcniii'ssee v\ill
be in Lalayette. Tennessee on .Saturday
nighL October IK. There will be Nocharge.
ior admission to this singing l-'or more in
lormalion call (>15 <»(>(» iiJMU
Cavelanders Have
New Album
Till' (•awlanders Irom ll«trse Cave. Ken
tuck> have recorded a neu alljum at Alplta
Kecording Studio m Campbellsville. Ken-
lucky. Full details uill be in .\<ivcinbrr
issue ol (iospel teaching Out
— r — *ih — + —
llenjrnilM'r: No man can serve tw..
maslers; bir either he will hale Ihe oneaii'l
lo\e Ihe other; or <'lse he will hold to lli«
one and despise (he oilier. \f cannt>t sei \4'






















Sfl'v.fd.iyV vClOSf D SUNtlAV
JOEL RAY IS BACK
For the past year, Joei Ray Sprowls' Lincoln Village Restaurant in
Hodgenville has been leased, but now Joel Ray is back in the
Restaurant business with a newly remodeled Restaurant and a "New





This Restaurant now seats 184 people with
Western Room 2 Beautiful Dining Rooms Lincoln Room
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BROTHERHOOD MINISTRIES, INC.
Rev. Garry Polston
P. O. Box 4164 • Lexington, Ky. 40544
(502) 384-5268
October 5 • Revival, continued from
September - Pleasant Ridge United
Methodist Church, Adair County. Rev.
U.P. Humphrey. Pastor.
October 6-12 - Revival. Mt. Carmel
United Methodist Church, Adair Co. Rev.
John Coomer. Pastor.
October 18 - Concert. White Chapel
United Methodist Church. Bowling Green,
Kentucky. 7:00 p.m. Rev. Russell Janes,
Pastor.
October 19-26 - Revival, Whites Chapel
United Methodist, Bowling Green, Ken
tucky.
November I - Jenny's Chapel United
Methodist near Hwy. W between Russell
Springs and Nancy, Kentucky. 7 p.m. Rev.
Edward Parton, Pastor.
November 3-9 - Revival, Tartar's Chapel
Methodist. Portland community of Adair
Co. Garry Polston, pastor. Rev. David
Eastham. Evangelist.
November 10-15 - Purdy Separate Bap
tist Church. Hwy. 206. near Columbia,
Kentucky. Rev. Clifton Cowan, Pastor.
November 16-23 - Revival, Mt. Zion






October 4- National Quartet Convention,
Nashville, Tennessee
October 9 - Singing with Kingsmen*
Quartet at Leitchfield, p.m.
October 11 - singing at Campbellsville
area
October 12 - Lincoln Days Gospel Sing,
Hodgenville, Kentucky.
October 19 - Mt. Carmel Baptist Church.
Taylor Co., afternoon service
October 19 • First Baptist Church -
Hodgenville 7:30
October 25- Magnolia Masonic Lodge -
7:30
October 26 - Friendship Baptist, Taylor
Co., 7:30
October 26 - Lincoln Jamboree
Auditorium, Hodgenville, Kentucky with
McCubbins Family and Tomes Four, 2:30
EST





2290 Alexandria Drive - Lexington, Ky. 40504
(606) 276 3677
October 12 - United Brethren, Rt. 35,
Dayton. Ohio "Old Fashion Day", 11:00
and 2:30 p.m.
October 12 - Christian Union. Rousch
Ave.. Dayton, Ohio, 7 p.m.
October 18 - Mo. Gospel Singing with
Charles Feltner Singers from Dayton,
Ohio, 7:30 p.m.
October 19 - Winchester Community




Route 1 Box 253 • Ewing, Ky. 41039
(606) 845-4231
October 1-3 Goddard - Revival;
October 5- Siddon Methodist - Gospel
Sing;
October 12 - Mt. Pisgah Baptist -
Homecoming;
October 19 - Union Baptist - Homecom
ing;
October 19 - Ml. OHvet - Gospel Sing;
THE CHORDSMEN QUARTET
Gary Emerson
Rt, 2, Box 284-81 - Russell Springs, Ky, 42642
(502) 866-3271 Nights • 343-2125 Days
October 4- Barren Co. Singing Conven
tion at the Lera B. Mitchell Clubhouse,
Glasgow, Kentucky.
October 5 - Pink Ridge Baptist Church,
Hwy. 68E, Edmonton, Kentucky, 7:30
p.m., CDT.
October 9 - Gospel Concert at Grayson
Co. Middle School, w / Kingsmen, Lin-
colnaires, 7:00 p.m. CDT
October 12 - Immanuel Baptist Church
"Homecoming", Somerset, Kentucky,
12:30 p.m. CDT
October 19 - Millerfields Brethren in
Christ Church "Homecoming" Miller-
fields Community (Adair Co.) Hwy. 76
October 25 - Gospel Concert w / Hosts,
The Ken Johnson Trio and others, Green
ville, Kentucky
October 26 - Union Chapel United
Methodist Church "Homecoming"
Jamestown, Kentucky, 1:30 p.m. CST
October 26 - Royville Friendship Church,
Russell Springs, Ky. Monthly singing at
6:30 p.m. CST
.OCT. 3L




October 4- Speedway, West Virginia
Community Church, 7:30 p.m.
October 5 - Princeton. West Virginia,
Blacklick Fairview Community Church.
10:00 a.m.
October 10, 11,12 - Enon, Ohio, Christian
Church, 7:30 p.m.
October 14 - Lynx, Ohio, East Liberty
Church, 7:30 p.m.
October 18 - Dunkinsville, Ohio,
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.
October 24 - West Union, Ohio, Cable
T.V. Ch. 4,8:00 p.m.
October 25 - Nashville, Tenn., Ameri
can Gospel Opry;
October 26 - Nashville, Tennessee, Bap
tist Church, 10:00 a.m.
October 26 - Nashville, Tennessee,
Church of God, 2:00 p.m.
THE GOSPEL TRAVELERS
David Dennison
106 Williams • Glasgov/, Ky. 42141
(502) 678-2877 or 773-2226
October 4 - Hart County Singing Conven
tion, location will be announced later.
October 5- Madison Baptist Church, 2:00
p.m., Madison, Tennessee.
October 11- Antioch Baptist Church, 7:00
p.m. near Lamb.
October 12 - Sparkville Nazarene
Church, 7:00 p.m. Sparkville.
October 19 - Gateway Baptist, 2:00 p.m.,
Nashville, Tennessee.
October 26 - Shiloh General Baptist, 7:00
p.m., Road 1297 out of Glasgow.
THE CONQUERORS
Leiand Humphrey
304 Locust Street - Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-3389 or Don Sidebottom 932-5560
October 5 - Campbellsville, Kentucky
Morning Service
October 12 - Emmanual Baptist Church,
Portland, Tennessee, 2:00 p.m.
October 12 - First Assembly of God
Church, Portland, Tennessee, 6:30 p.m.
(Tentative)
October 19- Owensboro Church of God of
Prophecy, Center Street, Owensboro, Ken
tucky, Morning Service
October 19 - Christy Chapel, Taylor
County, 7:30 p.m. FT
October 25 - National Guard Armory,
Central City. Kentucky
October 26 - White's Ridge, Taylor Coun
ty 7:00 p.m. FT
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THE CONQUERORS
Greensburg, Ky.
Invites You To Attend Our
1st ANNIVERSARY SINGING—NOV. 8th & 9th, 1980









The Servants, Canipbellsville, Ky.




November 9th - 10 a.m. CST
The Lincohuires. Hodi^cnvillc. Kv.
The Conquerors
November 9th - 6:30 CST
Tiic Kingsmen, Ashcvillc, N. C.
The Conquerors
Come and Be With Us For Some Good Gospel Singing
/0-3







m 1974 Mack Tractor and Trailer in excellant condition
m
i for a late Model Silver Eagle or Greyhound Bus with
B















































Contact BOBBY BEATRAM I
B
Happy Travelers |








' 5209 Eugene Way •Louisville, Ky. 40216
1502) 449-1712 or 448-9574
October 1-3 - Revival. Louisville. Ken-
lucky
October 4- National Quartet Convention,
Nashville. Tennessee
October 5 - Columbia, Ky. a.in.; Dan
ville. Kentucky p.m.
October 12 • l^uisville, Kentucky a.m.;
Georgetown, Indiana p.m.
October 19 - Louisville. Kentucky a.m.;
Palmyra. Indiana p.m.
October 25 - Whitehouse, Kentucky p.m.
October 26 - Frankfort, Kentucky a.m.;
Georgetown, Indiana p.m.
KEN JOHNSON TRIO
Route 3 - Greenville, Ky, 42345
(502) 338-2428
October 4- Union Ridge General Baptist,
Belton. Kentucky 7:30 p.m.
October 11-12 - Nicholson Holmess
Church, Nicholson, Georgia
October 19 - Larkin Baptist Church,
Owensboro, Ky. 10:30 a.m. (mornmg ser
vice) . . u
October 23 - First Baptist Church,
Greenville, Kentucky, 6:00 p.m.
THE SPENCER FAMILY
Rt.1, Noble Rd. -Shiloh, Ohio 44878
(419) 896-3669
October 4 - South Charlestown, Ohio -
Freewill Baptist Church - 7 p.m.
October 11 -Olive Hill, Kentucky - Ross
Chapel Christian Holiness -7p.m.
October 12 - Salt Lick, Kentucky
Freewill Baptist • 10 a.m.
October 12 - Flemingsburg, Kentucky •
Kentucky Christian - 2 p.m.
October 18 -Doyle, Tennessee -Temple
of Praise - 7 p.m.
October 19 •Chestnut Mound, Tennessee
- Church of God - 10 a.m. ^ „ rn
October 25 -Clarkston, Michigan -7p.m.
-Pentecostal Tabernacle;
October 26 - Pontiac, Michigan - First
Social Brethren -10 a.m.
gospel
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P.O. Box 477 - Munfordville, Ky. 42765
(502) 524-9702




(606) 348-9776 or 358-9166
September 29 -October 4Revival -Pink
Ridge Baptist Church. MHcalfe Co..
pastor Bobby Esters.
October 5 - Antioch Baptist Church, all
day service, Metcalfe Co., pastor Larry
Williams.
October 6 • Revival - Gamaliel Baptist
Church, Pastor - Jerry Anderson,
Evangelist Raymond Jones.
October 17-18-19 - Sandusky Baptist
Church, weekend revival. Rev. Anson
Perkins, pastor.
October 25 - Martha's Chapel General
Baptist, toward Scottsville. Kentucky;
take Highway 622 out of Bowling Green,
Kentucky; go 7 miles turn left on 240, 3
miles to church.
October 26 - New Beginning Tabernacle,
near Hodgenville, Roanoke, Kentucky.
October 26 - Jamboree Auditorium, 2:30






October 4-Danville, West Virginia, Cox
Fork, F.W.B. 7:00 p.m. . .
October 5 - Laural City, West Virginia,
F.W.B., Homecoming 9:00 p.m.
October 11 • Hunnington, West Virgmia
Church of God, Jefferson Ave., 7:00 p.m.
October 12 - Pikeville, Kentucky,
Assembly of God, 11:00 p.m.
October 18 - Cumberland. Kentucky -
Church of God, 7:00 p.m. , .
October 19 - Cumberland, Kentucky,
11:00 a.m. , ,
October 25 - Dorton. Kentucky,
Methodist Church. 7:00 p.m.
October 26 - Betsy Layne, Kentucky,
F.W.B., 11:00 a.m. ^ ^
October 26 -Pikeville, Kentucky - Victor
Church 7:00 p.m.
THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route3•Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502) 866-3068
October 3- Renfro Valley, Reagan /
Rogers Rally, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 7:00
edt
October 4- Martinville Baptist Church,
Smiths Grove, Kentucky, 7:M
October 5- Beulah Chapel Brethern In
Christ Church, Homecoming. Hwy. 206,
Columbia, Kentucky (afternoon)
October 12 -Russell Springs United Bap
list Church, Russell Springs, Kentucky
7:30 EDT . .
October 19 - Bernetta Baptist Church,
Science Hill, Kentucky 7:30 EDT
October 25 - Vernie and Russell County
Band, Liberty Bowl, Memphis, Tennessee.
THE GOSPEL FIVE
7911 Mango Dr. Louisville, Ky. 40258
(502) 447-6870
GOD'S CHILDREN
Route 1 - Box 105A - West Point, Ky. 40177
(502) 922-4069
NEW RANGERSQUARTET
830 Glen Hollow Drive •Louisville,Ky.40214
(502) 368-2859
THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
Barry Clardy, Mgr.
Rt. 2 Box 188 B - Greenville, Ky. 42345
(502) 338-3510
TOMES FOUR
8502 Mar Vista Ct. - Louisville, Ky. 40219
(502) 964-3592
THECHILDRESSFAMILY








2701 Alps Rd. - Louisville, Ky. 40216
THE MASTER'S DISCIPLES
Jack Aldridge
231 Douglas Ave. • Versailles, Ky. 40283
(606) 873-4449
INSPIRATIONAL IV
Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-4111 or 384-4949
BUDDY BAIRDSOLOIST
EVANGELISTIC MINISTRIES
2407 Grantline Rd. • New Albany, Ind. 47150
945-8138
THE GOSPELFOUR AND JANICE
Route1- Pleasant Shade. Tenn. 37145
(615) 677-2996
COOK FAMILYSINGERS
110 Buttercup Rd. •Louisville, Ky. 40218
(502) 491-9461
THE ETERNAL LIFE SINGERS
Route4- Box131 • Elirabethtown, Ky.42701
(502) 737-7505
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8 - Box 34 • Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-9685
THE WILKERSON FAITH SINGERS








305 Par Lane • Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
(502) 737-3863
October 4- Southside Baptist, Ft. Pirece,
Florida, 7:30p.m. „ k.
October 5- Hobe Sound Baptist, Hobe
Sound, Florida, 11:00 a.m.; Northside Bap
tist, Ft. Pierce, Florida, 7:00 p.m.
October 11 - Trinity Baptist, 375 E.
Southport Rd., Indianapolis, Indiana, 7:00
p.m. „
October 12 - Freedom Missionary Bap
tist Church, Richmond, Indiana, 11:00
d m
October 25 - United Methodist Church,
Hazard, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m.
October 26 - United Methodist Church,
Hazard, Kentucky, 11:00 a.m., Camp-
bellsville Cumberland Presbyterian, 7:00
p.m.
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Reminder
lU'cumi' inure involved! Ciet sour
nMiney's wniih. Send In your dates and
news ariiek's. slarhn^ lliis monlh.
Kenu-mbor ihe deadline is October 15 for
llie Novend)er issue Tliat tneans we musl
have Vi'ur inlornialion by the l.ilh. Don t
delay - seiui today.
Lincolnaires
8th Anniversarx; Sing
The Lincolnaires' Hlli Anniversary Sin^:
was a bie success with .iim people atten
ding
We appreciate the support people in this
area shi>u lo gospel nmsic.
\Ve would like to tliank ihe fhordsnien
and the Coiujiierors lor their c<intril)ution
to ilie sinking Hotli groups did a super job
as usual.
A special thanks to J<iel Hay Sprowles
lor his hme and support on Ihis day and in
!he past Kyears. We consider him a great
iriend and appreciate liis many efforts in
protnoiing gospel music.
Again lhanks lo all our friends who con-
iributed in making our anniversary a sue-
ci'ss. We're looking forward lo serving the
Lord in the years lo come and would ask
lor your conlinued prasers.
The Lincolnaires
CORNERSTONE
Route 2 Box 130A
Cave City, Ky. 42127



















1308 Elm St. - West Point, Ky. 40177
(502) 922-4991
THE CANAANLANDQUARTET











P. O. Box 395 Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 651 8841
THE LEBONAIRES








11 Harris Dr, • Winchester. Ky. 40391
THE SINGING BRADSHAW FAMILY




P. O. Box 121 Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 781-1444 or 781-6074
THE NEW SPIRITS
Lloyd Johnson
12109Overlook Rd. - Louisville, Ky. 40229
(502) 957 5131
THE SEEKERS






1. Sing Me A Song A&out Jesus
2. Here Comes Jesus A'ler His
Bride
3. How Great Thou Afi
PROGRAM 3
1. He'll Roll You Ovef The Tide
(Concl.)
2. Believe Upon The Lord
3 Oh Buddfia
4. Excuses {Part 1)
PROGRAM 2
1 Partner Along
2 I) The Blind Leads The Blind
Triey'M Both Fall in tfie Ditch
3. There Is Room Ai The Cross
For You
4, He'll Roll You Over The Tide {Parl I)
PROGRAM 4
1. Excuses (Conci)
2. When We All Get There













Now Booking for 1981 - 1980 is full.
Praise the Lord
r
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•Letters to the Editor jelestials Vacation
Dear Editor: . ,
I have enjoyed your magazine and I
thank the Lord for everyone who taKes
part in the singing. Please remember me
fn vour pravers as i will be entermg he
hospital on September 3rd. Keep up the
good work spreading the gospel through
reaching out. friend in
Christ Jesus.
Rev, WiUiam A. Noe
Cecilia, Ky.
Rt. 2. Box 140
CUL'KCH WINDOWS
1 stick oleo
1 small package chocolate
chips





Mix chocolate and butter,
add marshmellows. Take 2
pieces of oUed paper and
sprinkle with coconut, then
drop this mixture on the
paper, and roll into logs. This
willmake 4logs. Refrigerate
overnight then slice.Dear Editor;
I am enclosing my check for thrM
dollars for the Gospel Reachmg Out paper_
rm looking forward to receivmg and
reading vour paper, as I enjoy go pe
music and would like to keep up with the
haooeninfis in the Kentukcy area.
S you for making such a paper
available to gospel musicians.
Anne Rose
^^The Gospel Truth" would like to take
this moment to
Nobleman*' on their victory at the Ky.












The Telestials have just six-
were made in areas that
Also much of the time was spent writmg
songs practice sessions. U-arning new
material with a new style.
narent on their new album. Many oeci
^fons were made and new ideas mcor-
^The girls also had some personal ^f
their own Betty and Bethany decorated
their new homes and Beth went on a vaca
tion to North Carolina and I'ennsylvama.
visitinE familv and friends.
They now "look forward to Ihe.r fall
schedule with anticipation, gomg full force
with a new and exciting program.
Neu) Driver
For Conquerors
Bob Froedge from Edmonton. Kentucky is
now driving the bus for the Conquerors.
Bob is a very e^P^nenced driver and has
driven for such groups as the THRASHER
brothers. The Conquerors are very
happy to have such a capable driver as a









THl£ CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Htrald • 786-2676














Stalls, and Feed Equipment.
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers.
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, &Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)
Anr.thpr Location in GlasgowJ^
HOUK
insurance agency, inc.
CHRIS & DAVID HOUK
"SERVICE IS
OUR BUSINESS"
P. O. Hox 635
Horse Cave. Kentucky 42749
786-2724
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News Wanted From
College Students
li a nu'Mibcr ol your ^roup - nialo or
U'tnak- • i.s attending a collejio or uni\ersi-
i>. uf ht'lievo (»ur ri-adors will bo in-
'i-rt'sled Wrili- and ti'll us, Pleasf include
ihi' persons name, and (he colloge he or
.she is aUemiing. Note; We musi have Ihis
information by Ihe ir)th of October or





FKSTIVAL HI GH SI (CESS - The
\Neslmoreland Church of God of Frophecy
sponsored their annual feslival at the
church on Saturday. .Aufjust 23rd It was a
great day with plenty ol sunshine, plenty of
fiood food and plenty of good gospel singing
by THE ("ON'QUEIiOUS. Another big
Icstivul is l)eing planned for next vear.
i4t»v\ 10
Ufie ihing ifial maAes
men and rivers crooieJ is



















The Barren County Singing Convention
will f)e held al The Lera li .Mitchell
Clubhouse in Glasgow. Kenlucks' on Oc-
toi)er 4 with The Chordsmen and others.
Evervone is invited lo attend
BANANA M'T BUKAI)
1 cup margarine
2 cups sugar plus 2 teaspoons
4 eggs
5 large bananas, mashed




Cream togheter 1 cup
margarine, 2 cups sugar, 4
eggs. Add 5 large bananas,
mashed. Add 4 cups plain
flour, 2 teaspoons sugar,
cup buttermilk. Add ^4 cup
nuts, 1 tsp. vanilla.
Bake in well greased loaf
pans 350 degrees (40 min)
Freezes well.




Scfd, Peed. Fertili/rr. Fjrm
Suppliesand Kcrtilizer Spreading












1 BETTKK liCHKV I'F • Happy Good
man Family - Canaan
2. COME i\I()l{\TNC> -Hex Nelon Singers
• Canaan
:i I'M IN THIS CliUKCH - The Hem-
phills • Heartwarming
4, FKAISE THE LOKD • The Imperials -
DaySpring
71. OH lU DDHA - The Imperials •
DavSpring
fi", JESUS. YOU KE SO WONDEKFUL •
.Andrus Blackwood & Company • Green-
tree
7. HE WILL CALM THE TROUBLED
WATEKS - The Hinsons • Calvary
8. GO.NE - Teddy Hufian & The (Jems -
Canaan
9. RING THE BELLS OF FREEDOM -
The Kingstiien • Heartwarming




The I\lcCubl)ins Family will be working
in Revivals the last ot Seplemf)er and all
througli the month of October. The 1st ol
October at Pink Ridge Baptist Church m
Metcalfe Counly. the (5th of October will
find them al Ciamaliel Baptist Church, The
middle ol October, they will be al Mon-
ticello al Sandusky Baptist Church. Your
prayers are sincercly re{iuesled for a













Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
